INTRODUCTION
Inherited retinal degenerations (retinal dystrophies) are a major cause of blindness, affecting approximately 1 in 2,500 people worldwide. In most forms, genetic mutations affect the cells in the outer retina-i.e., the photoreceptors and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE)-making these cells primary targets for emerging gene-based therapies. The landmark ocular gene therapy clinical trials for Leber congenital amaurosis 2 (LCA2), a rare form of inherited retinal degeneration, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] have demonstrated the safety and efficacy of delivering therapeutic transgenes via an adeno-associated virus (AAV) vector to the RPE by subretinal injection. However, in LCA2, the retinal architecture can remain intact for many years, 6 in advanced retinal degeneration, the retina can become thin and fragile, making subretinal delivery of AAV vectors challenging and prone to complications. 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] An alternative approach is intravitreal injection, a technically less challenging procedure with a lower risk of complications and, therefore, a more broadly applicable approach compared with subretinal injection. However, reaching therapeutic levels of transduction in the retina from the vitreous presents challenges and has been a focus of a number of recent preclinical gene therapy studies. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] AAV-based vectors are currently being developed that are capable of transducing the outer retina in animal models following intravitreal injection using rational mutagenesis [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] or in vivo-directed evolution. [21] [22] [23] Rational mutagenesis manipulates viral capsids (surface-exposed tyrosine, threonine, and lysine residues) to decrease intracellular ubiquitination and proteosomal degradation of the vector, resulting in increased retinal transduction. Directed evolution selects AAV variants from combinatorial libraries with desirable cellular tropism in vivo. Thus, through multiple cycles of evolution, it enriches for AAV variants with specific cell tropism (e.g., the Sh10 variant for Müller cells) 21 or those capable of reaching the outer retina from the vitreous through altered receptor-binding properties such as the 7m8 variant. 23 These novel AAV variants have been shown to produce a more effective functional rescue of disease phenotype in animal models of retinal degeneration. 23, 24 An alternative strategy for increasing retinal transduction following intravitreal delivery is to tackle the physical barriers to vector penetration of the retina. Naturally occurring AAV serotypes produce limited inner retinal transduction and are ineffective in transducing the outer retina via intravitreal delivery because the vitreous, inner limiting membrane (ILM), retinal extracellular matrix (ECM), and cell surface proteoglycans form substantial barriers and binding sites that immobilize the AAV particles. 11, 12, 25 We demonstrated previously that enzymatic lysis of these barriers, using glycosidic enzymes, improved the depth and efficiency of vector penetration, leading to more efficient retinal transduction. 11 Enzymatic digestion of the ILM with the non-specific protease Pronase E also enhanced retinal transduction, suggesting that the ILM forms an important barrier to vector penetration. 12 Here we describe an optimized approach to increasing retinal transduction of intravitreally delivered unaltered AAV2 in mice achieved by co-injecting glycosidic enzymes. We performed quantitative and qualitative analyses of the transduction efficiency of AAV2 (carrying a reporter gene, GFP) in conjunction with several glycosidic enzymes, including chondroitin ABC lyase, hyaluronan lyase, heparinase III, Ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparison's test was used to compare counts between groups (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001).
and combinations thereof, and found that a combination of heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase produced the greatest improvement in retinal penetration by the AAV2 vector (including modest expression in photoreceptors) and overall the highest level of transduction in intact wild-type retina. Robust transgene expression was also observed using these enzymes with intravitreal AAV2 in the degenerate retina of rd1 mice, a model of advanced retinal degeneration, after both untargeted delivery and when GFP was selectively targeted to ON-bipolar cells. Safety studies demonstrated that retinal function was unaffected in the short, intermediate, and long-term phases after enzyme treatment.
RESULTS

Glycosidic Enzymes Increase the In Vivo Transduction Efficiency of AAV2 from the Vitreous
To characterize expression of the reporter gene (GFP) mediated via a low-dose of the AAV2 vector, we injected 2 Â 10 8 genomic counts (gc)/eye of AAV2-CAG-GFP vector (comprising an EGFP coding sequence under the control of a ubiquitous promotor, Figure 1A) into the vitreous of adult wild-type mice alone or in combination with glycosidic enzymes. As expected, with AAV2-CAG-GFP alone, there was weak gene expression, and this was restricted to the inner retina ( Figure 1B ; Figure S1A) . 11, 12, 25 By contrast, when AAV2-CAG-GFP was injected in conjunction with the glycosidic enzymes chondroitin ABC lyase ( Figure 1C ), hyaluronan lyase ( Figure 1D ; Figure S1B ), or heparinase III ( Figure 1E ; Figure S1C ), there was a marked increase in GFP expression in the retinal ganglion cell layer (GCL) and inner nuclear layer (INL), confirming our previous findings. 11 Next we tested various combinations of enzymes, including chondroitin ABC lyase+heparinase III ( Figure 1F ), chondroitin ABC lyase+ hyaluronan lyase ( Figure 1G ), and heparinase III+hyaluronan lyase) ( Figure 1H ) and found that they further enhanced GFP expression. The strongest transduction was achieved with a combination of heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase ( Figure 1H ), which produced robust GFP expression throughout the GCL and INL ( Figure 1I ), with some regions also having modest outer retinal transduction ( Figure 1J ). Quantitative assessment of the transduction efficiency of AAV2-CAG-GFP showed a significant increase in the number of GFP+ cell bodies per millimeter of retinal section with addition of the glycosidic enzymes hyaluronan lyase or heparinase III (ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test for comparing counts between groups; HYL, p < 0.05; heparinase III, p < 0.0001) but not with chondroitin ABC lyase (p > 0.05) compared with AAV2 alone ( Figure 1K ). Among these, heparinase III produced significantly more retinal transduction than chondroitin ABC lyase alone (ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test, p < 0.01).
When combinations of glycosidic enzymes were used, they also demonstrated a significant improvement in transduction efficiency (chondroitin ABC lyase+heparinase III, p < 0.01; chondroitin ABC lyase+hyaluronan lyase, p < 0.0001; heparinase III+hyaluronan lyase, p < 0.0001) compared with eyes not treated with enzymes. In particular, heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase resulted in the highest counts of GFP+ cells, with a $17-fold increase compared with unenhanced AAV2-CAG-GFP-mediated transduction (p < 0.0001). This increase was significant in both GCL ( Figure 1L ; p < 0.001) and INL ( Figure 1M ; p < 0.0001) cells but not in outer nuclear layer (ONL) cell bodies ( Figure 1N ). To determine the extent of transduction achievable with this technique, we next applied the most effective combination (heparinase III + hyaluronan lyase) with a higher dose of vector. For these experiments, we injected wild-type mice with the combination of heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase, along with a higher dose of AAV2-CAG-GFP (3 Â 10 10 gc/eye). No green fluorescent signal was observed in retinas from eyes injected with PBS alone (Figure 2A ). Increasing the vector dose in the presence of the glycosidic enzymes resulted in strong pan-retinal transduction of cells in the GCL and INL ( Figures 2C-2E ) compared with injection of a high-dose vector alone ( Figure 2B ). In addition, outer retinal transduction (ONL) was observed, albeit at a lower level ( Figure 2C , bottom image), with longer stretches of modest GFP expression ( Figure 2F ) and some areas of relatively high expression ( Figure 2G ). This patchy expression is potentially due to non-homogeneous diffusion of the enzymes and vector through the vitreous, leading to more efficient retinal transduction near the injection site.
AAV2 Vector in Conjunction with Glycosidic Enzymes Leads to Robust Expression of the Reporter Gene in rd1 Retinas
We next asked whether the enzyme approach was also suitable for the degenerated retina. For these experiments, we investigated AAV2 transduction in rd1 retinas-a model of advanced retinal degeneration. We injected AAV2-CAG-GFP vector (3 Â 10 10 gc/eye) with heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase into the vitreous of adult rd1 mice (> 8 weeks of age). When retinas were harvested $6 weeks after injection, robust reporter gene expression was observed in cells of the GCL and optic nerve and in the INL (Figures 3A, 3C, and 3D) compared with AAV2-CAG-GFP alone ( Figure 3B ). The expression in the GCL was uniform, whereas INL transgene expression, although pan-retinal, displayed more varied density and depth ( Figure S2A ). In further experiments, we injected AAV2 with an ON-bipolar specific promoter driving GFP expression (AAV2-grm6-GFP; Figure 3E ) in conjunction with glycosidic enzymes and found, as expected, expression restricted to cells in the INL (Figures 3F-3H ; Figure S2B ). The grm6/SV40 enhancer promoter sequence has been shown in several studies to drive expression exclusively in ON-bipolar cells; 26-31 these were identified on the basis of their axon terminals ending in the proximal part of the inner plexiform layer or ON sublamina and by co-staining with markers of ON-bipolar cells, including protein kinase Ca (PKCa) and TrpM1L.
Short-, Intermediate-, and Long-Term Effects of Glycosidic Enzymes on Retinal Function
We evaluated the safety of enzyme treatments by examining their short-, medium-, and long-term effects on retinal function in wild-type animals. All histological sections appeared to be morphologically intact (Figures 1, 2 , and 3), so the enzymes did not produce an obvious disruption of the retinal architecture. We investigated whether the glycosidic enzymes had any effect upon retinal function, as assessed by electroretinograms (ERGs) elicited by flash stimuli 1 week after injection ( Figures 4A-4D ). We observed no significant differences in the mean amplitude of the a-wave (assessing photoreceptor function; Figures Next we assessed retinal function 6 weeks after treatment. As with week 1, we found no significant differences in the mean amplitude of scotopic a-wave ( Figure 4E ), photopic a-wave ( Figure 4F ), scotopic b-wave ( Figure 4G ), or photopic b-wave ( Figure 4G ) amplitudes in enzyme-treated compared with control (PBS-or AAV2-CAG-GFPtreated without enzymes) eyes (ordinary one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparisons test for comparing differences in the mean between control and treated groups; p > 0.05 for each condition at 6 weeks; Figures 4E-4H; paired t test p > 0.05 also for comparison of week 1 and week 6 data for each group). Notably, a few eyes (11 of 82, marked with stars across enzyme-treated and control groups; Figures 4E-4H) with lower a-and b-wave amplitudes had persistent intravitreal hemorrhage at 1 week that was caused by the injection procedure. In the majority of cases (8 of 11), this completely resolved by week 6 and was associated with a recovery in ERG amplitudes. We examined retinal function in terms of photosensitivity and recorded scotopic ERGs not only with a bright flash (13.85 log photons/cm 2 /s) but also at lower retinal irradiances spanning 9 log units (from neutral density [ND] 0-ND8) for enzyme-treated (heparinase III+hyaluronan lyase) and control (PBS) eyes. We found no differences in irradiance-response curves (IRCs) between enzyme-treated and PBS-injected eyes at week 1 or 6 after treatment ( Figure 4I ; p > 0.05, ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test for comparing differences in the mean between groups at each irradiance).
Because ganglion cell activity is not directly assessed by the ERG, we recorded the pupillary light reflex (PLR) at a range of retinal irradiances (spanning 6 log units) in wild-type animals in which one eye was treated with enzymes and the other with PBS (internal control) 6 weeks after intravitreal injection. No difference in PLR function was observed at any irradiance in enzymetreated compared with control eyes (p > 0.05, paired t test between enzyme-and PBS-treated eyes at each irradiance), demonstrating intact retinal ganglion cell function following treatment with glycosidic enzymes.
Last, we examined the long-term effects of combined heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase on retinal function by repeating our safety assessments after intravitreal injections in wild-type mice. ERGs at 12 months post-treatment (using a separate cohort of mice; Figures 5A-5E) showed that, again, there were no significant differences in the mean amplitude of scotopic and photopic a-waves (Figures 5A and 5B) or scotopic and photopic b-waves ( Figures 5C and 5D ) between enzyme-treated and control eyes 12 months after injections www.moleculartherapy.org (Figures 5A-5D ; p > 0.05; ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test for comparing differences in the mean between groups at 6 weeks and 12 months). In addition, we compared the IRC for scotopic ERGs between enzyme-and PBS-treated eyes 12 months after injection and found no significant differences in maximum b-wave amplitude at a range of irradiances tested (Figure 5E ; p > 0.05; ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test for comparing differences in the mean between groups at 6 weeks and 12 months).
To assess any detrimental long-term effects of enzymes on retinal ganglion cell (RGC) function, we re-recorded the PLR 6 months after treatment. We observed no significant shift in the irradiance response curves between enzyme-and PBS-treated eyes at a range of irradiances tested ( Figure 5F ; p > 0.05; paired t test for comparing mean pupillary constriction between enzyme-and PBS-treated eyes at each irradiance at 6 months).
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated that intravitreal injection of glycosidic enzymes is an effective method of increasing AAV2-mediated transduction of the retina. The single enzyme that produced the largest effect was heparinase III, which, in combination with heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase, produced the largest effect in wild-type and degenerate retinas, as assessed by fluorescence derived from a GFP reporter gene. We observed a diverse population of transduced cells and penetration of deeper layers of the retina, including the outer retinal layer; when we used an ON-bipolar cell-specific promoter, we confined this expression to the INL. Short-and longterm safety studies, assessing retinal function in vivo, demonstrated that retinas can tolerate this enzymatic treatment and that their function and sensitivity remain unchanged for at least 12 months after the intraocular injection.
The approach described here advances our previous work, where we compared enzyme activity based on relative fluorescence in retinal whole mounts 2 weeks after AAV2-GFP injections. In these experiments, we observed an increase in retinal fluorescence compared with controls (without enzyme) after intravitreal injection of CAG-AAV2-GFP in conjunction with chondroitin ABC lyase or heparinase III and a weak effect from hyaluronan lyase 2 weeks after injections. Here we show that a higher dose of hyaluronan lyase (0.125 compared with 0.05 units per eye used in the earlier study) led to a significant increase in retinal transduction (as determined by the number of GFP+ cells) 6 weeks after injections. The increase was even greater than that produced by chondroitin ABC lyase alone, although a combination of two enzymes led to an additive increase in the overall transduction rate.
To reach photoreceptors from the vitreous, the AAV needs to diffuse through the vitreous away from the site of injection, pass through the ILM, and move through the retinal matrix into the outer retina. Glycosaminoglycans are long, highly charged polysaccharide chains (legend on next page) www.moleculartherapy.org found in the ECM and on cell surfaces. With the exception of hyaluronan, they are all synthesized and covalently linked onto core proteins (forming proteoglycans). Glycosaminoglycan chains, including hyaluronan, heparan sulfate, chondroitin sulfate, and dermatan sulfate, are present throughout the retina. 32 Hyaluronan lyase, by its specific ability to cleave hyaluronan, facilitates the movement of the AAV into and through the retina. 32 The highest concentration of hyaluronan is in the vitreous, degrading the vitreous hyaluronan may facilitate diffusion of the AAV through the vitreous cavity, allowing widespread delivery to the ILM at the vitreo-retinal junction. Heparinase III, by its action on heparan sulfate chains of heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), abundant in the ILM as well as in other retinal layers (including the nerve fiber layer, the inner and outer plexiform layers, and the interphotoreceptor matrix), 32, 33 could make these retinal layers more porous and thus improve the trans-retinal penetration of the viral vector. In addition, AAV2 can bind heparan sulfate, so heparan sulfate in extracellular structures such as the ILM could sequester AAV2 and prevent its movement through the retina. However, although heparan sulfate is thought to be a cell surface receptor for AAV2, digestion with heparinase III did not prevent entry of the AAV into retinal cells. This increased tissue penetration may also enable the use of relatively low vector doses (e.g., 3 Â 10 10 gc/eye), reducing the chance of an adverse immune response. 34 Interestingly, the 7m8 variant of AAV2, which produces outer nuclear transduction following intravitreal injection, has a lower affinity for binding to its primary cell surface receptor, heparan sulfate, and may therefore also have a lower affinity for heparan sulfate in the ILM. 35, 36 In addition, intravitreal delivery of non-AAV2-based vectors, which do not have a strict requirement for interaction with the heparan sulfate receptor, might lead to even better pan-retinal transduction when delivered in conjunction with glycosidic enzymes. To this extent, intravitreal delivery of AAV5 in conjunction with enzymatic digestion of ILM with pronase leads to very good transduction of the mouse retina. 12 The safety profiles of the glycosidic enzymes used here are very encouraging. Electroretinography (ERG) confirmed unaltered a-and b-waves (which specifically tested photoreceptor and bipolar cell function, respectively) short-, intermediate-, and long-term after the treatment, whereas pupillometry confirmed that retinal ganglion cell activity was retained. Retinal photosensitivity remained unchanged, as determined by electroretinograms and pupillometry at a range of irradiances tested. Glycosidic enzymes (hyaluronidases and a chondroitinase) have previously been tested in animal models for pharmacological vitreolysis without reported adverse effects, [37] [38] [39] and a highly purified ovine hyaluronidase, Vitrase (ISTA Pharmaceuticals, California, USA) has been used in a clinical trial aiming to aid the dispersion of vitreous hemorrhage. 40 On a molecular level, using electron microscopy of monkey ILM digests, chondroitin ABC lyase was shown to have no effect on the morphology of the retina, whereas testicular hyaluronidase (which has non-specific protease activity) had a mild effect on the ILM, causing the fibrillar meshwork to assume a more irregular pattern. 41 In this study, we have developed an AAV-mediated treatment with improved retinal transduction by intravitreal injection with an excellent long-term safety profile in rodents. We have recently used this approach to deliver rod opsin to RGC and ON-bipolar cells and successfully rescued vision in an advanced model of retinal degeneration. 42 In addition, it has the potential to effectively deliver AAVs to the outer retina following intravitreal injection, and perhaps further improvements could be made by combining engineered vectors with these glycosidic enzymes.
Nonetheless, compelling evidence exists for barriers to effective panretinal transduction of non-human primate retina by intravitreal injection. In comparison with the rodent retina, these barriers involve even greater challenges and include dilutional effects of mixing vector solution with vitreous; the risk of vector neutralization and inflammatory responses in non-immune-privileged vitreous humor; [43] [44] [45] and the physical barrier of the highly impenetrable primate ILM, where only a small foveal ring becomes transduced following intravitreal injection of AAV vectors. 16, 23, 45 Novel strategies are therefore exploring new ways of manipulating the ILM either surgically, enzymatically (as proposed in this study), or by injecting the vector under the ILM. 46 It is possible that such approaches will lead to even greater immune responses because they could result in the unimpeded passage of immune cells between the retina and vitreous. Furthermore, rodent There is no significant difference in scotopic ERGs (I, 1 or 6 weeks after treatment) or in the PLR (J, 6 weeks after treatment) in eyes that were treated with enzymes and those that were not. The data for the PLR are normalized to pupil size immediately preceding light onset (10 s white light). Values are mean ± SEM, with n indicating the number of mice examined. The data are fitted with a sigmoidal function (I, p > 0.05, ordinary one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparisons test for comparing differences in the mean between groups at each irradiance for the scotopic ERG; J, p > 0.05, paired t test between eyes that were and were not treated with the enzymes at each irradiance for the PLR).
experiments could underestimate potential adverse immune responses in primate eyes when enzymatic digestion of ILM is combined with intravitreal AAV delivery. However, it is of note that, in a recent study involving surgical manipulation of the ILM in non-human primate retinas followed by intravitreal injection of AAV, the induced inflammatory responses were managed effectively with intravitreal steroids. 47 Ocular inflammation is therefore likely to be one of the drawbacks of intravitreal AAV gene delivery and is likely to require co-administration of high-dose local and/or systemic immunosuppressants to keep it under control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Adult C57BL/6J (wild-type) and C3H/HeJ (rd1) mice were used in this study. All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with United Kingdom Home Office regulations for the care and use of laboratory animals, the United Kingdom Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act (1986), and the Animal Welfare Body of the University of Manchester. Animals were kept under a 12-hr light:dark cycle and supplied with food and water ad libitum.
Gene Delivery via AAV
The AAV2 vectors used in this study were obtained from Vector Laboratories (Philadelphia, USA). The vectors contained the EGFP gene under the control of a strong ubiquitous pan-neuronal promoter (CAG, a fusion of cytomegalovirus [CMV] early enhancer and chicken b-actin promoter, called AAV2-CAG-GFP; Figure 1A ) or a cell-specific ON-bipolar cell promoter (grm6 27 ), a fusion of a 200-bp enhancer sequence of the mouse grm6 gene encoding for the ON-bipolar cell-specific metabotropic glutamate receptor, Glycosidic enzyme injection showed no significant change in a-wave or b-wave amplitude compared with control (PBS) eyes 12 months after treatment. Two-tailed paired t tests were used to compare the response between enzyme-and PBS-treated eyes at each time point; one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple comparison test was used for comparison between all groups. (E and F) Retinal photosensitivity after intravitreal delivery of heparinase III and hyaluronan lyase (ENZYMES) or PBS alone, as measured by irradiance-response curve for maximum b-wave amplitude in the scotopic ERG (E, 12 months after treatment) or maximum pupillary constriction in the PLR (F, 6 months after treatment) at a range of retinal irradiances. Data obtained 6 weeks after treatment are shown for comparison. There is no significant change in the scotopic ERG (E) or in the PLR (F) between enzyme-or PBS only-treated eyes 12 months after treatment. A small decrease in sensitivity is observed for both curves (PBS and ENZYMES) at 6 months compared with 6 weeks (significant at high irradiances; for enzyme curves at 13. mGluR6, and an SV40 eukaryotic promoter, called AAV2-grm6-GFP ( Figure 3F ), flanked by inverted terminal repeat (ITR) domains and stabilized by a polyadenylation signal sequence (poly(A)) and a woodchuck hepatitis posttranscriptional regulatory element (WPRE). Vectors were injected intravitreally in isoflurane-anesthetized mice more than 8 weeks of age.
Prior to injections, pupils were dilated with tropicamide (1%, Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, UK) and phenylephrine (2.5%, Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, UK). A custom-made ultra-fine needle (Hamilton RN needle, 34G, supplied by ESSLAB) was attached to a 5-mL Hamilton glass syringe and passed at 45 through the pars plana into the vitreous cavity without retinal perforation. The injection was performed under direct visualization of the needle tip through coverslipped eyes under an operating microscope (Microscopes, USA), carefully avoiding lenticular contact and blood vessels. AAV2-CAG-GFP was injected at a low or high dose and AAV2-grm6-GFP at a high dose only. Eyes that were injected with low-dose vector received 1 mL of 2Â 10 11 gc/mL (i.e., 2 Â 10 8 gc/eye), and those that were injected with high-dose vector received 3 mL of 1 Â 10 13 gc/mL (i.e., 3 Â 10 10 gc/eye) diluted in PBS. Each eye that was injected with enzymes received 0. Chondroitin ABC lyase digests chondroitin sulfate, dermatan sulfate, and hyaluronan to some extent; heparinase III specifically digests heparan sulfate (and heparin); and hyaluronan lyase specifically digests hyaluronan. The enzyme solutions were freshly made on the day of injection by dissolving the enzymes in sterile PBS. The vector and enzymes were mixed in a syringe immediately before an eye injection and were given in a single combined injection.
Histology
Retrieved eyecups (>6 weeks after injections) were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS for 24 hr at 4 C after the cornea and lens had been removed anteriorly under a light microscope. The tissue was then washed in PBS prior to incubation in PBS containing 30% sucrose overnight at 4 C. For whole mounts, fixed eyes were washed in PBS, and whole retinas were carefully dissected under a light microscope. Retinas were then flat-mounted with fluorescent mounting medium containing DAPI (Vectashield, Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK) to stain cell nuclei. For cryosections, fixed eyes were cryo-protected in optimal cutting temperature medium (Raymond A. Lamb, Eastbourne, UK) and frozen at À80 C until further processing. The cryo-protected retina was sectioned (generally 8-10 mm thickness) on a cryostat (Leica Microsystems) horizontally through the eyecup from ventral to dorsal sides so that each section contained a complete nasal to temporal cross-section of the retina. Slides were stored at À80
C. Prior to analysis, the slides were removed from the freezer, allowed to air-dry at room temperature for 1 hr, and mounted with fluorescent mounting medium containing DAPI (Vectashield, Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK) to stain cell nuclei.
Bioimaging
Imaging was performed under an upright fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX51) using several objectives (4Â, 10Â, or 20Â/0.30 Plan Fln), and images were captured using a Coolsnap ES camera (Photometrics) and processed through MetaVue software (Molecular Devices). Images were then analyzed using ImageJ software (https:// rsb.info.nih.gov/ij).
Quantitative Analysis of Vector Transduction
For quantification of GFP+ cells in retinal sections, one slide per eye (6-8 sections) for each treatment group (n = 4) was taken for analysis, and all retinal sections were examined on these selected slides. Sections were photographed at 4Â using the fluorescence microscope, and the length of each section was measured along the mid-retinal surface in ImageJ. All sections were then re-photographed at 10Â to count GFP+ cells. Transduced GFP+ cells were identified on the basis of their laminar location and morphology. GFP+ cells were counted and documented according to the retinal layer in which they were found, including the GCL, INL, and ONL. The quantification was performed with the examiner being blind to the treatment group. The total number of GFP+ cells per eye was divided by the total retinal length for that eye. Data for each group are presented in scatterplots with mean cell count per millimeter retinal section ± SEM. Differences between groups were evaluated using ordinary one-way ANOVA followed by Turkey's multiple comparison's test in GraphPad Prism (V6, GraphPad, USA). Significance was set at p < 0.05.
ERG
Retinal function was evaluated in wild-type mice 1 week, 6 weeks, and 12 months after intravitreal injections for all conditions as detailed above. Mice were dark-adapted overnight (>12 hr) and prepared for ERG recordings under dim red light (<0.6 log 10 cd/m 2 > 650 nm). Anesthesia was induced with an intraperitoneal injection of a mixture of ketamine (75 mg/mL, 10%) and xylazine (13.6 mg/mL, 20%). Pupils were dilated with topical mydriatics (tropicamide 1% and phenylephrine 2.5%; Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, UK) prior to placement of a corneal contact lens-type electrode held in place by a drop of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose solution (0.5%, Alcon Laboratories, UK). The mice were placed onto a silver wire bite bar that provided head support and acted as a ground. A needle reference electrode (Ambu, Neuroline) was inserted subcutaneously into the left cheek. Electrodes were connected to a Windows personal computer (PC) via a signal conditioner (model 1902 Mark III, CED, UK), which differentially amplified (Â3,000) and filtered (band-pass filter cutoff, 0.5 to 200 Hz) the signal, and a digitizer (model 1401, CED). ERG signals were averaged three to six times to reduce noise. Core body temperature was maintained throughout the procedure with a homeothermic heat mat (Harvard Apparatus).
Light Protocol
Both dark-adapted (scotopic) and light-adapted (photopic) ERGs were recorded. Scotopic ERGs were performed in the dark and elicited by 15-ms full-field flashes produced by a light source (cold white light-emitting diode [LED], 800 mW, Thorlabs) fitted with ND filters in an ascending intensity series (retinal irradiances in the range of 13.85-5.85 log photons/cm 2 /s). Average response waveforms for each individual were produced from between 30 and 6 stimulus repeats applied at inter-stimulus intervals ranging from 1,500 ms at the dimmest intensities to 30 s at the brightest intensities to avoid significant bleaching of the visual pigment. Photopic ERGs were performed under room illumination and elicited by bright white flashes (10-ms duration at ND0; peak retinal irradiance, 13.85 log photons/cm 2 /s) recorded over 20 min at a frequency of 0.75 Hz, presented against a rod-saturating background white light. The amplitude of the a-wave was measured from the baseline prior to stimulus onset to the primary trough of negative polarity voltage. The amplitude of the b-wave was determined from the a-wave trough to the maximum of the secondary positive peak. Data for each group are presented in scatterplots with mean amplitude ± SEM. IRCs were fitted with sigmoidal function. Statistical differences between groups were evaluated in GraphPad Prism (V6, GraphPad, USA) using ordinary one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post-test (comparing group means with the control PBS or AAV2 group), Turkey's posttest (multiple comparisons of group means between all groups), or, in instances when only 2 groups were compared, two-tailed paired t test to compare responses between enzyme-and PBS only-injected eyes. Significance was set at p < 0.05.
Pupillometry
PLR was measured in wild-type mice 6 weeks and 6 months after injections, for all conditions, as detailed above. Mice were dark-adapted overnight (> 12 hr) before the recordings. Light stimuli were provided by a 150-W metal halide lamp (Phillips, USA) and transmitted along a fiber-optic bundle to an integrating reflective sphere, which provided uniform light at the mouse cornea (similar to what has been described previously by Enezi et al. 47 ). Consensual PLR was recorded in unanesthetized, lightly scruffed mice under infrared conditions with an infra-red sensitive charge-coupled device (CCD) camera fitted with a 10Â macro lens and an infra-red filter. An intervening shutter controlled stimulus timing. A single trial lasted 20 s: 5 s light OFF, 10 s light ON, 5 s light OFF. The intensity of the light was controlled by ND filters, and mice were subjected to white light exposure in an ascending intensity series, with individual trials being separated by at least 5 min. Retinal irradiance values ranged from 13.8 (ND0) to 10.01 (ND5) log photons/cm 2 /s. Pupillary responses were quantified from the video images using ImageJ software. Data were normalized to pupil area immediately preceding light onset and reported as maximum pupillary constriction, mean ± SEM. IRCs were fitted with sigmoidal function. Statistical differences between groups were evaluated in GraphPad Prism (V6, GraphPad, USA) using a twotailed paired t test to compare response between enzyme-and PBS only-injected eyes. Significance was set at p < 0.05. 
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